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Waterfront Bill Goes
SQUIRREL
FIREMEN ONLY
to the Legislature| LEGISLATION
FOR CITY SERVICE

BOOST FOR
COMMISSION
GOVERNMENT Council Committee Takes This
View of Washington Trouble
and Company Gets Money

HISTORIC WOOD
INSPECTIONS
IN THIS GAVEL TO BE COMBINED

IN SENATE House Speaker Gets Mallet of Both State and Federal Doctors

will sign that io get the riverfront »
Continued From First, Page,
pact with the littoral owners. At first anyway; but get It."
A large Market street mâchant;
I the city was offered stock In the Wril- "Yea, get the river front."
Continued From First Page.
mlngton Terminal Company to the
A w.ili-know u physician, after read- contain errors recorded during the
amount of $60.000. This offer so lug carefully-: ‘‘I think I'll sign that
.
I pa#t ,wo year*
shocked the members of ClCy Council at once."
A former official’ and Street and
House amendment to House bill to
nnd the citizens In general that It was
Sewer Director.
! correct flaw- in providing for comnever again brought up In Council.
...
, ....
i
....
"Yes, I’ll sign that. The city ought i mission L condemn property for Dellh<n en att« nipt was made to glte 111 (0 have BI1(J Improve the whole river- .
„ , , ,h
,
eil> two building lots on the ground , front Bcct|„n. One thing the Street I.“.*?,
’
to be made between the present low | ..,d s w . ncuartmcnl should do a:' * «It»* G Daj Recess.
water mark and the bulkhead and this 0nce is to plot and mark the street I Doth
branches
this
morning
0 .tri. sUDDo“sedrethaC.tCthe l.ttoral own- l'tU‘8, a,‘ th,0UKh
^
ad°P,Pd a r-8",utlon ,01’ a rete88 of
erl of thP^r front land wl l now Marsh, to prevent anybodybuilding thp Legislature from February 28 to
evert everv
^ dXat the bin ?wer
1,nPB I*"'1 lhPrpbyp»u«laf March 6 while the members are in
exert every effort to defeat tne
j the city to pay damages for the re- Washington attending the inaneurasent to Dover today. The laSuenc. moval of such building, when, later, tV0“ of President^lwR Wilson
behind the measure, however, will be 8trpe, Hne, should be drawn."
,n the House a Protest was read
fnlîïl.»
UÎ SflL
,o . A 'ÎT" '”r‘
” '"I ” "1"r,‘ 'rim th, W.«
EM.
Äm.™«lorsraÄ à'r'mairir.'.ii
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Walnut From New Castle
Court House

to Board Incoming Ships
at Marcus Hook

. Continued From First. Page,
the city had been raised several fee» I
and while much money had been spent
g„etja] to
EVENING JOURNAL.
there was not a breath of scandal at I Members of City Council in comDisplacing the system of two quarDOVER Dei
Feb.* ;
tached to It, The commissioners were jj nilttee meeting last night sustained
Richard
S. Rodney, mayor of New Castle. j antine examinations for vessels en
suhservient to the people and It was the contention of the Washington Fire
came to Dover tnilav and In the oi
tering the port of Philadelphia. Slate
possible lo hold them responsible for Company that It could use Its own
em" ôf Inlegsaor"0 DremMU^dresthe present debt.
„ e,
..w .. °r8’ PfP8eluen to aud national health bffielals have ar
Judgment ae to whether its apparatus
I Hcdeotab a* block walnut gaveF which ranged that, beginning next Saturday,
Other cities working under the com should or should not be sent to tiros
1 "Äf^VÄS Hornthe both the Pennsylvania and Federal
mission form of government referred outside the city.
to were Houston. Texas, Austin, Dal
Mayor Howell had directed that the
quarantine Inspections of incoming
old Court House in New Castle.
las, and the only crlticlam heard, company# semi-annual appropriation
Speak»r Holcomb has for raauy ships shall be made at Marcus Hook,
Mr. Woodruff said, was from those be held up because the company had
two hours away from the city's docks.
years
lived'
iu
New
Castle
and
has
who were prevented from working off refused to send Its chemical appartua
been elected as Representative from
At present ships hound up the
their schemes.
to Rehobeth on last Saturday when
The
that
hundred
several
times,
The commission form, the speaker a« directed by the fire nhlef. Mayor
Delaware are stopped and boarded at
gavel
was
turned
from
a
piece
of
said, was not ideal by any means, but Howell brought the matter officially
black walnut by A. 8. Boyce and is Reedy Island, sometimes at midnight
it Is a marked Improvement over the to the attention of the fire committee
(hat The eltv should have the *he enactment of a law to legalize beautifully polished. The old CoCurl by the Federal physicians, who give
nid method In this reaped the speak- 0f Connell in a communication to that to do other than pass It. The bill loi- “*n in«,
in« Lily siiomu nave in» hoxlng, and similar protests were re- House was built in 1707, and was each passenger a rigid examination.
riverfront It was an outrage to pass ceived from members of several Wll- used as the Slate Capitol until 1777. Two hours later the ship is again
er dwelt on the present method of pody last night. After considering the loW8
An act to amend Chapter 2. Vol tbat law t0> give that land to those mlngton churcheB.
shirting responsibility from one city question the committee concluded
I In making the presentation
Mr. stopped at Marcus Hook, where the
ume 22, Laws of Delaware, en
department to another while under j ihat the fire companies tn the WIIspeculators.
,
Jlills passed by the House during Rodney sqid;
examining process is repeated by the
titled, “An act to establish bulk
the nrw form responsibility would i mlngton Department are restricted to
A .f°rme.r coun,y. °Tii a|‘ T,.*at 8 the morning included the following: I "Mr. Speaker it is my privilege to State surgeons.
head wharf and pier lines on the
rest on the five commissioners who I drp duty within the city limits and are
one thing can and will sign. J hose
Representative Phillips’ bill requlr- appear for certain citizens of the
Surgeon General Blue, of the United
Delaware River In front of I he
fellows are not entitled to any con- jng owner8 of birds, poultry or ani- city of New Castle and trespass upon States Public Health Service, has
would always he responsive to the under contract with the city lo that
city of Wilmington and vicinity.”
sidération. Ihey liave never fulfilled mai„ that die of contageouadiseases the time of your Honorable House for written to the Pennsylvania State
people. In other words the old man-i (,(jPct »|'be Councllmen also felt that
Be It Enacted by the Senate and
their obligations.
.
to have the carcasses burled or de- a few moments this afternoon.
ner of government scattered the eggs
waB B n)attPr 0f courtesy only that
Health .officials saying that the Sec
House of Representatives of the
®Pn- ef* °r . rm °*
of stroyed within twenty-four hours In
“Back In the by-gone years, so far retary of the Treasury has approved
In the Imskei Mr. Woodruff said, while companies respond to appeals for help
State of Delaware In General As
\\ ilmlngton s largest mercantile es, order to prevent the spread of hog back that the mind of inan runneth the plan for consolidating the in
the commission form tends to hold from outside the city and they need
tabllshments looked at each other: cholera and other diseases.
not to the contrary, there was hulld- spections.
sembly met: •
them together where 1aPy Pan bf! not send their fire apparatus on auch
Section 1. Thm Chapter 2, Volume
\Vhat do you think? VVhv hats a----------------------------- ed ,n gic cltv of New Ca8tle a 8trucwatched. Of the many advantages runa if they did not feel so Inclined,
22, Lavs of Delaware, entitled,
nght we can sign that If that will m.ptuftnn IM IP II
ture which was long the seal of JusCHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY.
under the commission form of governThe committee directed that the
hdp In any way for the city to get RI|\IMpV\ MFW
tice for what Is now the State of
"An Act to Establish Bulkhead
Mother« who valu» their own comfort «nd
ment, Mr. Woodruff said It tended to check due the Washington Fire Com
the w»lf»ro of their children, «honld never b«
the Riverfront improvements.”
U U »J 111 LrtJwJ IlIL/ll
Delaware
Wharf and Pier Lines on the Del
a reduction In indebtness or In the pany be turned over to that organiza
a box of Mother Gray'« Sweet Pow
The pressnt manager of one oft"
_____
“There' William Penn and his Dep- without
aware River In Front of the City
i tax rate, or a reduction of expendl- tion. This was done today by Clerk
der« tor Children, for use thriiurhuut the»»e«of Wilmington and Vicinity," he
oldest of Market street store«: <ceruty Governors presided over the Col- »on. They break up Cold», Relieve Feverish: lures, all tending to efficiency.
of Council McManus.
talnly III sign that. 1 he city ""Pit1
VV Als 1 vil 1 1V
onial Councils and Assemblies and
, Constipation, Teething Disorders. Heedand
the
same
is
hereby
amended
In the abolition of ward lines and
Mayor Howell aaid today that he
to have that State land. Those 'andthere our Delaware Legislatures met e.-he and ■Hiomach Troubles. Used by Moth
by striking out Section 6,. Section
, tho election of the five commissiun- dl(I_not bear any III feeling toward the
ers for 22 years. THESK POWDERS NEVER
6 aud Section 7. of said Act.
FAIL. Sold by all Drug Stores, 25c. Don’t
; ers from the city at large, Mr. WoodWashington
Fire
Company
but
accept any eubetitute. Sample mailed FREE.
Her tVui 2. That Section 8 of said
I ruff claimed that all men elected thought the refusal of thc company
aires some of these days.
VMM ntnum uvi.i
“From wood from this building Addree, A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.
Chapter 2. Volume 22. Laws of
' would then be answerable to all the
One of the sharpest, brightest King
----- -----ther* ha8 bepn tlirnpd R gavel whk.h
Delaware,
shall hereafter he
I people which was a great advantage. to send apparatus to a fire upon being
CARD OF THANKS.
street merchants.
‘-urp tlle c,ty
The Mercantile Association of Wil- i now desire to present to you—Mr.
known ns Section 5.
( In some Instances, tho old line polit- directed to by the chief of the depart
W« wish to tlmnk
many Manda for
The bill was read before the mem- ou,f| » t0 RPt the andl 1 "lBh you mlngton. which is comprised of many Speaker.
the benotifni flowers
1 lefans become the best commlsslon- ment was In his opinion, sn Infraction
l to t.*ia fnnoral of
oiir
dear
mother,
Mra. Joaeplt M. 1'irrc«, wlio
of the fire ordinances of the city and hers of Council In committee meeting "„•
, ..
,. . ... .
._____ of the most prominent merchants in
“If wood could speak this small
I ers as was the esse tn Des Moines.
"'.J!,.‘ ... Ûthe city, will bold a public meeting portion could tell us an interesting Mu parted thU Ufa February 21, lfm.
Thc proposed act which was based should be brought to the attention of last night, but as It did not come up
Children. *
‘
a a,lt
In its rooms. No. 702 Market street, and eloquent story of the Colonial
Jon th* Walsh act, of New Jersey, Mr the fire committee of Council. He said until late it was not discussed to any
extent.
Should
it
be'presented
in
u
iA.?\ho
tomorrow evening, to discuss and pro- days and the stirring time| of the
It
was
up
to
that
body
to
dispose
of
iWooduff said was permissive and
imin....., ..i., n.V«J nt Ihn b«l,ly takp *ctlon upon the Delaware Revolution ‘when men s soflls were
! not mandatory which he thought right Ih* matter and the conclusion It the House at Dover today. Colonel
Stover will bring the matter to the 8r,erulators ”
P
River front project, a movement be- tried and blood swept like wlld-flro,
. as It meant home rule for the people reached was satisfactory tn him.
HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
f ,. n
. f r
ing on foot to provide a way for t'_. through their veins.’
Second Assistant Fire Chief Wil attention of Council at the regular 1 Al
I and they could say whether they
! Prominent Doctor's Best Prescrip
meeting
tonight,
in
order
to
get
that
mprce;
aln
Pntiroiv
wiiiihc
tn
«id
plly to obtain ownership of the filled
rt ,8 a. soxirce of pride to me that
i wanted It or not.
After Mr. Wood- liam J. Rayley whom a morning n*> stion Easily Mixed at Home.
fhat j h|ivp lo|,K holpr'd the effoil ,n »found
betweenthe present
low ™y ancestor. Mllllani Rodney, was
1 ruff had ceased speaking of the paper states ordered the Washington body's approval of the measure.
The bill, whloh is not yet ready for <0 gpt thP Riverfront improvement and w“tpr mark and the bulkhead,which tbp nf8t Sp^ak.fr of t,1P HelSVare
j workings of the new method of gov Fire Company to send Its chemical
Thia simpla and harmlaaa
formula
hm
‘bp Government started to build and Assembly and t is a pleasure for worked won dar» for all who bara
ernment he took up a number of apparatus to Hehohoth wishes to makr presentations in the Legislature. I« lo hope w^shiu gertt soon ”
Mad it,
J fonnpr ('oîücllman:
“I’ll sign then quit, when it was learned thc
a ^"^"townsman
the ^Utcst qnlfkly earing chronic and acute rhaunin
j questions which had been submitted a denial. Chief Ainscow ordered the provide „ way for the city to obtain
‘•r
your druggist
tlsm tnd btchnche,
companies to send apparatus to the
1 One of these read
let one oubn >>f Tori» compound (in original
ter mark o'thc bnlkhcad and for 'll“- ".'h'
8înd
,t0
th«
sl’Pakpr of the House,’ a symbol of
, "Do you think that the building of Hehohoth fire and Mr. Halley says ho i(*r
to top miiKneaa ana inr nx 0j^ Counrilman. who will be just as tho ri\er.
authority from the same bulldlne in Wiled padkaffa) and ona ounce of*»rrup of
(political machlnea would lie possible had nothing whatever to do with the essmar«
rx* wa'ter bv condemnntloCn î’le!,8P,i '° 8iK° "
Thpy °"*Ut not
Ja™efi C' °
Rident of the XlehtheîlXt Spkear perform^ We Baraaparilia mpound Take these two inand put them in a half pint
^radiant» h
under the Commission form of gov matter.
cess tq the water by condemnation |lavp „
of t|,at land.
The city association, and the understanding ]ahors
of good whiakay. Shake th« bottle
d tak«
ernment?”
proceedings.
ought lo have all of it.”
is that there exists in the body a very
.<M
Jt p
h
j
means a tibiftipoonfol before aarh aal and at bad*
Replying. Mr. Woodruff
said:
NEW ROOKS AT LIBRARY.
I here are many In favor of the bill
Thpy both signed. strong sentlmcnl In favor of the as- of furtherance of* ths llbcrtles of our tima." tiood raaull» coma aftar the flrat faw
dears. If r«mr druggist does not har« Torit
“Righteousness
Is
not
attained
One of the city’s oldest oitizens. a sociation placing Itself on record forpCOpie and as It crashes on the block compound In »lock bo will get it for you in
Curtis, Edmund. Roger of Sicily and that went to Dover today, and minierthrough the acts of legislators; if It
ous expressions of opinion favorable
form,.r Councilman and a former offl- municipal ownership and control of may jt to the ears of men elected h faw hour» from hi» whole»»)« house. Don't
x^ere we would all be righteous hul the Normans in Ixiwer Italy.
m
*
rm
<£"v
r08'*
1
<laI
bpfore many now living were the state land along the Delaware by THE PEOPLE, under a govern- be influanrad to take a patant medicine In
Engels,
Frederick.
Socialism,
utop
thc commissioners would he respon
stead of thia.
Tn»i«l on having th» genuin«
„7" tV\min*,nn „„„ horn, was heartily in favor.
“1 hope river. •
ment OF THE PEOPLE, sound the Tori»
ian and scientific.
compound in th« original
sive to the will of tho people."
mines.
/If*
th*
city
can get the land." he said.
Mr. O’Neal, tn speaking of the pos- passage of laws, not for special In- »aalad rallow package. Hundreds of th« wor»|
Knock,
C.
R.
Secret
of
the
Pacific.
In reply to another question rela
c»»o»
har«
hav«
b«an cured by this in a
»ly
A WHntinfton-horn boy, w ho has sibilfly of the city's development by terests, nor for partisan purposes,
Blbhona, Stanley. Priced catalogue JewnrX'iXy So-olt n.
tive to the workings of the Initiative
tima.
.ii.Ir
J had rauph experience In shipping: th» aid of a water front, said:
"I but the passage of statutes enactad «hört
and Referendum, thc speaker said of stamps of the British empire.
St. Benedict Kidney Tablet« Give Imme
CL»'P!' „ ,
!, "That looks al! right, and it certainly believe we should have the river front FOR THE PEOPLE."
Gould, M. P. Where have my pro
diate Relief.
these measures had never been abus
ihl,
°
*nü•
lnte"t!0"
of
looks
as
If
the
city
should
have
It."
and
as
our
Slate
Legislature
was
so
"I
would
Indeed
have
little
feeling
ed tu the commission governed cities, fits gone?
5"
~8.t„rfr„I!ia'
Another former Councilman, like kind as to gront us our request for if 1 did not accept this with the greatl lir measures were regarded as a I Irvine, Leigh Hadley. Irvine's die- ......loliv
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,
| tlonary of titles.
»harfaen un.1 shinmnv farlliiies an« Medin a old Delaware county polltl- a Joint municipal and county building, eat pleasure" said Speaker Holcomb,
safeguard.
Another question asked was "What
Bullock, E. D. Selected articles on dlaclosed and Reiterated in the oulek c,Rn- Ü1C late Thomas O. Cooper, “red I am glad to know that there are “i am indeed surprised and it almost
OARDE.1H
WANTED
HOME
COM.
and immediate^ »PDroval of he netl hcadcd !'n,, Hopcrul.” said- The city many live wires at work.
makes a man swell up and burst Into
type of men are elected under the compulsory Insurance.
forts. No. SOS W«t 81.
fsblT lm.
comtnlcalon form?” and the answer
*p|
and Kpt H a)l uow an<l
"With these improvements 1 see a tears to receive such a token from ray
Asplnall, A. E. British West In .tlon submitted to Cltv Council last ou*bt
4
was, "Higher grade, always."
Thursday
do 11 rl*h,; bllt ,ook out for thp **•»*> great future for Wilmington. Wo have fenow townamen. It Is all the more
dies.
»
Numerous other questions were ask
Time ‘was too short to permit of «Ppcu'ators' representatives before stores second to none in the country, so wf,Pn ) 8PP )n thp delegation from
Harr, Jas. R, Principles of directFor Coughs, Grip, Croup,
ed and at the conclusion William P. current electrical engineering.
Its general circulation, and many tlu’' LeBlslature.'
...........................our manufacturies arp of the largest my own town two men whom I had
Kurtz, a member of the commission
^ former Ma>or said: '1 heartily and we want more and as n taxpayer th’e honor, but not the pleasure, to Catharrh, Qyick Consumption,
Barrett, John. Panama canal, what who would immediately have added
thin drafted the charter which was ! it Is. what It means.
their names and Interest and co-op- pn“°rsc this movement for the city to and property owner of this city. 1 defeat for representative. I simply Typhoid and contagious dis
defeated at the election last June, ws»
1 1 8 0Ild
lbl8 c**y or fbe would like to see s wator fron1, which can't gay any more."
eases. BRAZILIAN BALM
Kaliffol. Pierce. Credibility of the erstion could not bo seen.
asked to speak on the subject. Mr. gospel. “Orpheus” et l'évangile.
Among those seen whose signa- . 5 (-°'incU ought to charter a spe- would be owned by the ciij and a
fn the delegation beside Mr. Rodney never failed or lost a case, as it
Kurtz declared that ho had talked un
credit to us nil."
i were William Leeeh. John E. Taylor, KILLS THF.QLRMS—10c, 25,
Brown, A. S, Brown's Madeira, turcs were sent to City Council there , al :ra , 11 u“ !,IV ,. a 1 p,tJzpn8
til he was blue In the taco and that Canary Island and Azores.
wore, of courae. many views of dif- Xvw?»iit«
,t0 tlJ°
-------------------------- “—
W-illlam H. Cooper. Jr., and Albert 8.
50c and $1.00.
u w ih time to atop talking and do
Xir'117
Bovce
Brown, K. H. Philippa at Halcyon, ferent couraeH of action and devcl- city * rights and opportunities, to go to
He declared that "the
something
opinent,
but
the
approval
of
the
kcrJ,OVPr
aa'l
demonstrate
to
the
Legisl\r,lYi
I
ll\
I
Browning, P. E.
Introduction to
Chamber of Commerce should assist
nel of the matter. “Get the Delaware ,a*drp that the city wants and deLEG HURT IN WAGON WHEEL.
In having this enabling act passed by the rarer elements.
manda the legislation to protect and
(.arson, L. M. Canute the Great Rlverfront,” was overwhelming.
tin- Legislature. He said they expect
While swinging from the end of a j
One ex-Mayor said:
conserve tho city’s interests in (he Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
996
(clrc.1-1035
and
the
rise
of
Danish
ed to Improve and go ahead, hul he
%
"Of
course’
I’ll
sign
that.
The
city
Hclaware
riverfront
lauds
in
front
of
NEWPORT,
Del..
Feb.
coal
wagon on Tuesday evening, at]
27—The
FLORISTS
could not see how they could expect imperialism during the viking age.
Eighth St. near TahsalL
to have the waterfront.”
Wilraiifgton.
*
,
Laides’ Aid Society of the M. E. Eighth and Rodney streets, a son of |
Longford, J. IL The story of Korea. ought
it to move unless (hey gave It some
One of the best posted of our citlHnP former City Solicitor said : "I j Church will- begin a series of hakes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, of No. >
Flowers and Funeral Designs
--------- Japan of the Japanese. sens on Delaware river business and always thought the Bulkhead Act of j to be held for the benefit of the
thing to move with.
606 Rodney St., caught his leg In the I s 8Declalty
Seteral other persons urged that • Muller, J. P, My system for child- improvements, who has represented lp,,l never should have been passed; i church.
The firsi one will he held spoke« of a wheel. The limb, while 0 Ä s M71
Delmnrrfa 17««.
r*n.
the Legislature he asked to pass the
the city’s w ater transportation inter- but. while City Solicitor, I think I gave j tomorrow ln thc W. C. T. U. head- not broken, was badly mashed and the I
Ollivicr. Kmllle. Franco-Prussian eats, said: "That’s one thing I’ll sign one or more w ritten opinions and ad- ' quarters.
hill enabling the city to pass a new
child
is
suffering
much
pain.
war and Its hidden causes.
charter.
gladly."
vice on that act. and 1 could not signj Personal:—David Moyer has
re-1
DE VTHS.
Perry, H. M. Repairs
Irving Warner made a motion that,
„„I,...of railway
An ex-Clty Treasurer said: "I’ll Hi® petition without looking up that turned from a short vlsli with friends tnf.al MIDyrT niiATiTmur
the Chamber of Commerce ne urged car equipment with pilces of labor , do anythlnK to hel„ tUat u-8 a good correspondence. "
William W»l«h.
1 lu New York-H. V. Berg spent Mon
Louisa
N.
Shr.rp.
to use I!» Influence with the Legis- and material
'public movement.",
Qne
former
City
Councilman ! ay In Philadelphia—Mr. and Mrs. M.
Chari«» L. S««l.
ture to pass Ute bill,
The vote was
J helps, W. L. 1 caching school anti j A former Councilman—"The city t'oughtfully said:
"I don’t (hink UM. Owhigs and Miss Alice Cooper | Strawberries.......................... 36c to 40c j
Mary Bennett.
unanimous In fator of the motion.
college.
ought to have that land. If nothing ought to sign that petition.
I have ! spent Wednesday in Philadelphia—Mr. Tomatoes, crate .......... $2.60 to $3.60
Jam»» T. Blchsrdson.
Ann* Tue well.
Mr, Woodruff was entertained at a
Saxelby, F. O
A 7 nomas Hardy Pi8P be done for the city, to get a an Indistinct, -Onemory that the Bulk-1 and Mrs. James Calloway have taken ; Pineapples, crate .......... $2.50 to $3.00
on EeFriinry 2<t.
city,
luncheon given in the grill room of dictionary,
riverfront park Is worth all the ef- \ head An of 1901 was passed while or possession of William Washington’s ( Apples, basket...................... 60c to 80c TZEWELL—In this
wife
■ r Klwnnd T»re*vclt,
Idia. Anns,
the DuPont Hotel by a committee of
Shaw, W, N. Forecasting weather, fort to be made to get It.”
' about the lime I was In Council, and house on Justis street—The Rev. Mrs. Apples, barrel.................. lo
ini 11 vF«r».
tin’ Civic Association and Chamber of
Ketetives «nil friends ere invited to »tie,id
Snell. F. J. Age of Alfred. 064-1154.
Another former Councilman said: : that there were charges made that J. Emory Parks Is entertaining her Lemons, box ................. $5.50 to $6.00
id«no« of hrr
Commerce prior to the meeting.
Stelze, Charles. Hoysof thp atreet “I can’t sign that petition to repeal the Council was deceived by state- sister, Miss Florence Smith, of Dover Oranges (Californiatbox *2.25 lo $2.50 ih» tnn*.r.l Mrri«.
>wm|f (in
Warrark. John. Creek sculpture, part of the Bulkhead set. Bring me a iiients made about that Act. and posMrs Elijah Bartlett, who has been Oranges (Florida) box $2.50 to $2.751 J,“rd\y'aft«r„#0n.Miwch «. •' * •Vleck
in
SUNDAY LAW SAVES GEESE.
Tchaikovsky, P. 1. Forty songs ed. petition simply to repeal the entire j elbly my signing might put me in very 111 with pneumonia. Is Improv- Potatoes, barrel ..............................12 00;
,, Hiirerbronk c»met»rj, •
by James Huneker for high voice.
1 Bulkhead Act »t 1901, and wipe it out position of acknowledging that I had ing .
Potatoes, basket .................. _.......... 40c, urcHARDflON—At M*r*h»llten.
Wild Fowl Sirat Into Town, But Are
Schubert. Franz Selection plano I entirely and I’ll sign It, Then let1 neglected my duty as Councilman in
—----------------------------- . Potatoes bushel ......... ,73c to 85o
uTauNoth je.* ’’
Protected hy Statute.
com posit Ions; ed. by August Spanuth. | the city get the land, rs it ought U» j not having opposed and helped lo deHOLD IT DIVORCE DECISION. I Sweets, barrel ..............$2.50 to $3.75
KeUiir»». friend, .nd member, o ( rneneb
----------------------------have it ”
.
fpat thp pi)8f!.,gp of thnt Bulkhead Act Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. )
l>a8ket •.... (..........
80c to 85c ,hip i.„d*e, N«. a^-f”
.
MILFORD. Del.. Fell. XT.—Much ex
A
former
Street
and
Sewer
Comof
1901
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